Make your choices from
morning stretch
and Hook, Hunt & Harvest

2 courses $42 per guest

|

morning stretch
seasonal preserve, house-baked croissant
seasonal berries, fresh cut fruit
greek yogurt, house-made preserve, fresh berries, granola parfait

|

hook, hunt

harvest

scrambled free-run eggs, bacon, sausage, crispy potato, botanist breakfast
poached medium, house made peameal bacon, crispy potato, hollandaise sauce,
botanist benedict
wild salmon gravlax, grilled sourdough, neufchâtel, pickled onion, watercress,
salmon tartine
cinnamon sugar streusel, candied pecans, cream cheese glaze,
cinnamon pancakes
roasted apple, currants, pistachio, vanilla cream, steel-cut oats

includes fresh brewed coffee or tea

breakfast / brunch

Make your choices from
Graze, Hook, Hunt & Harvest
and Sweet Remedies.

2 courses $47 per guest
3 courses $55 per guest

|

graze
nashi pear, kohlrabi, halibut chicharrón, yuzu, snow crab salad
smoked egg yolk, caper berries, parmesan, sourdough, hand-cut beef tartare
strawberry, shrimp, cucumber, red gazpacho

|

hook, hunt

harvest

root vegetables, brussels sprouts, brown butter, natural jus, pan-roasted flat iron
fennel, clams, smoked butter, guanciale, pan-roasted sablefish
vegetable ragu, ricotta salata, pine nuts, basil, cavatelli

|

sweet remedies
mascarpone, buckwheat honey, crostata, frozen blackberry foam, orchard fruit
apricot sorbet, cocoa tuile, nib brittle, pistachio sponge, esmeralda crémeux

lunchSummer'19

Option 1
Graze, Hook, Hunt & Harvest
and Sweet Remedies.

3 courses $76 per guest

|

graze
foraged mushrooms, mushroom soil, crispy piave, hand-cut tagliatelle
strawberry, shrimp, cucumber, red gazpacho
stone fruit, caramelized honey vinaigrette, tiger blue, hazelnuts, power greens salad

|

hook, hunt

harvest

kombu, fresh legumes, turnips, olive oil poached halibut
wild mushrooms, seasonal vegetables, brown butter jus, 20 day dry-aged duck breast
artichokes, confit tomatoes, crispy skin, chorizo, sourdough crusted chicken breast

|

sweet remedies
barley crunch, root beer chantilly, chocolate ice cream, malt ganache,
chocolate porter cake
mascarpone, buckwheat honey, crostata, frozen blackberry foam, orchard fruit

dinnerSummer'19

Option 2
Graze, Hook, Hunt & Harvest
and Sweet Remedies.

4 courses $92 per guest

|

chef
amuse bouche

|

graze
nashi pear, kohlrabi, halibut chicharrón, yuzu, snow crab salad
foraged mushrooms, mushroom soil, crispy piave, hand-cut tagliatelle
textures of sunchokes, lardo, xo sauce, pan-seared scallops

|

hook, hunt

harvest

asparagus, clams, buckwheat, seared sablefish
kombu, fresh legumes, turnips, olive oil poached halibut
artichokes, confit tomatoes, crispy skin, chorizo, sourdough crusted chicken breast
charred corn, foraged mushrooms, fava beans, natural jus, bone-in lamb shank

|

sweet remedies
apricot sorbet, cocoa tuile, nib brittle, pistachio sponge, esmeralda crémeux
salt and pepper almonds, macaron, cashew cream, roasted rhubarb sorbet, cherry

dinnerSummer'19

